The teen Club House is a safe and fun place for teens with exciting and enriching activities. A caring team of peer counselors and recovery specialist will welcome you and provide after school structure and activities.

- We offer indoor and outdoor games
- Group discussions about peer issues/recovery issues
- Individual talk with a peer counselor
- Food preparation
- Life skills activities
- Field trips and family activities
- Creative arts and music
- A light meal

**ELIGIBILITY**
Youth must be 12-17 years old and facing substance use related challenges either directly or indirectly through their family or community. These might include:
- Having an active addiction or beginning use
- Facing peer or community pressure regards to substance use
- Having a household member who is struggling with addiction
- Currently in recovery

**OPEN 3-7 PM.**
**MONDAY-FRIDAY**

Call 667-600-3656 or stop by the club house
At 4 North Dundalk avenue, Baltimore MD 21222
We provide you with a small enrollment packet for Your parents to fill out and as soon as you return it You can start! TELL A FRIEND

A fun and safe place for teens to gather, get support and interact.